
Going through the prizes for the Bran .Bag TOM at a booth sponsored 
by Skegga C r e e k Baptist Church were: Kristyna Mc.Klnney, Jessica 
Albright. -Melissa Albright and Ashley Pact . 

F r f e Relay f o r l,lfe T-Shlrts. were handed out to cancer i n n i v o r s 
dur ing activities Friday night. Dreama Cromer, Relay for Life vol-
unteer, assists cancer survivor Anna Smith, left, while Mrs. Smith 's 
daughter /Vickie Arnold , looks on. 

First Baptist Church ' s Marana tha Siinday School Class participated in the Relay for I.ife Friday night. In 
the above photo. Sheila McQiieary, fa r left, gets ready to relieve J u d y Bullock, fa r right, for a lap. Other 
members of the class in the photo are, from left: Sherri Robinson, Beth Saylor-and Kjm Hunter. 

" J a c k s o n " . 
(Cont .* F r o m F r o n t ) 

ab le to inc rease» the loesf 
department's technology and upgrade 
equipmetn He also said- he. would 
iike to work toward a nefc building 
to house the' po l i ce depar tment , 
maybe in conjunction with the fire 

•, Jackaon. who will officially as-
sume his duties following a swear-
ing-in.ceremony on Monday. August 
18, has already been busy. He pre-
sented the Council with hi* ideas and 
drawings for striping the police cars 
and for bar lights on top to enhance . 
visibility 

Mayor Ki t ty told Jackaon that she 
was looking forward to wdrVtng to-
gether and being * team. She also told 
the council that she had hired another 
policemaA, Bill Barrett, a retired po- . 
lice chief from Colorado. 

In other business, the council ap-
proved a .188 per $100 property tax. 
rate up from. I SO.Iast year. City Clerk 

' Kave Ruder tokl the council that they 
must at least approve, a .181 rate in 
order to receive as much revenue for 
2003 as they did for 2002. Rader also 
told- the council that increasing the 
rate 4% to . 188 (as Allowed by law 
without * public hearing) would gar-
ner $4,500 more income 
• Ci ty CoHnci lwoinan I .onet ta 
Dillingham voted for the increase, 

saying the increase would "riot affect 
anyone enough to make a differ-
ence". 

The council also approved a .167 . 
• vehicle tax rate --arate mandatedby 
the state 

A $200 increase w j s approved for 
the All Ajnerican Clull which works 
to cleato'streets and ar'ound the lake 
The club currently receives $800jm* 
year for supplies which comes from 
the Municipal RoadAld fund 

Kirby also told the council about 
the' receipt Of a $22,72$ clean-up 
grant from PRIDE to the city. The 
bulk of-tfie gram, $10,900. wi l l pay 
for the white and bulk goods (frop off 
program. Also included m'the grant 
is $4,750 to clean up an illegal dump 
on the old Somerset Road; $3,000 for 
clean-up of the Lajce Linville shore-
line and $4,000 for-cleaning the 
Spring Street stream. 

' The city's m-kind contribution of 
$2,272.50 consists of $600ofVolun-
teer time, $300 for city equipment. 
$60 for city employees and $772.50 

plies 
Jerry Rentier, Economic Develop-

ment Board chairman, w i s at the 
meeting to ask the council for* reso-
lution to apply for a Renaissance 
grant which will be given out in the 
latter part of the year. • 

Rentier said the $250,000 grant 
would be awarded to towns to buy 

renovate' existing Jmildings'-in' 
illy, the Renaissance 

i looking at property on. 
s from Hiatt's 5 & 

, be long ing to Glenda Smith, 
told the council fhe grant 

l be used to a) save a significant 
building in die town b) building must. 
have at least a 20 year life and 3)'must 
impact the downtown area 

If the grant is received, Renner 
said the building could be used as a ' 
cultural arts center;and tied in with 
the hew artisan center opened in 
Berea recently This would i tit M e 
Ml. Vernon mto the Artisan Trail 
which would bring people to Mt. 
Vernon The buildmg could also be 
used as offices, meeting rooms, etc.. 

Swim Lessons available 
Swim jessons will be given at 

Cedar Rapids Country Club August 
11-14 and. 18-21 from 5 to 6 p.m 
Instructors will be Lauren Clonu and 
Heather Hammond, certified life-
guard* Call 606-256-4112.Maxi-
mum enrollment will be 20. -

Stanford Drive-In 
Theatre 

August8-9 
, AdrtUS. 

Children 10 ami under free when 

accompanied by parent 

Lara Croft 

Tomb Raider 
Rated Pt-13 

2 FAST 
2 FURIOUS 
How Fast Do rou Like It? 

Rated PG-11 

" " R i g s b y " 
( C o n t . F r o m Fron t ) . 

war on Iraq! Dallas was informed by: 
his superior officers that his time in 
the armed services would be,ex-, 
tended. 

Dallas and his1 ten .man .unit , ' 
which he Was in charge of, arrived in 
Kuwait-City on February 20th and 
spent one week living in a'tent be-
fore they wera'sent into Iraq.. 

After arriving in Iraq, his unit-ha-
sically li.ved out. of Humvee's "and, 
while Dallas, said the food was very 
good in Kuwait, it was basically jwit 
rations after moving into Iraq. ' 

Dallas said at one point soldiers 
actually waited for two days on food 
and water because they were very 

•close to running-out. 
Although Iraq is half way around 

the world Dallas sjid itiat it took only' 
24 hours foetus unit to get to jraq. 

The plane he was flying in. was 
refueled in the air and jook a non-
stop flight to Kuwait International 
Airport fronvCalifomia. 
' Af te r the first air strikes. Dallas 

and the rest of the Marines who had 
been sent to fight, headed into jrtq 

Dallas's unit wai one of the first 
into Iraq and then into Baghdad he-
cause his unit was a radar unit, which 
used equipment to tracV rockets,, 
mortar fire and artillery strikes from 
Iraq's Elite Guard., • . 

Dallas-said his unit came under 
fire several times but that none of his 
men wereeyer seriously injured. 
- Dallas and h is men were in . 
Baghdad the day Saddam Hussein's 
statue was jom down and although a • 
few Iraq people are stilS supporters 
of the fallen dictator, citizens were, 
very supportive, and yety thankful for 
the American troop presence. 

. "They would say thank you and 
. thank you to your President Bush, " 

Dallas said. 
Dallas'said allied troops ;kept in-

cons tant .communica t ion as they 
moved into Baghdad and other Iraq 
towns. Knowing every move each 
unit made, which 'he lped to keep 

. down the casulties. 
"It is something no one wants'to 

see, but when one of our soilders 
went (town he or she was quickly 
taken care of But the' Iraq Army jusr 
left their dead, and many timeTthose 
who had been wounded .wele left as 
well," he said 

The. 25-year-old corporal said 
that wHile 25,is riot old by most stan-
dards,.a number of the U.S. soilders 
killed in Iraq were 18, 19 and 20 
years old "That is sad. but a part of 
war, and when you enlist you know 
there is always a chance you will-
have to serve in wartime," he said -

V ' Dallas said that during his five 
month tour of duty in IraqJie lost 20 
pounds' because of the heat, but that, 
some soldiers lost as "much u , 3Q-.M 

Marines are always the first into 
a conflict and they ar$ always, for the 

most part, the first out of .one, after 
the Army takes over. 

' Because Dallas was already sup- " 
posed to be discharged, he was a l ; 

lowed to come back to the United 
States on July 22nd 

Dallas said that the plane he was' 
flying in on' the wayhome was filled 
completely with Marines who had 

' been ordered to stay in the Corp be-
cause-of the. war, although all of them 
had pulled their four years of duty. 

When a$ked.if he was worried for 
his life during'the war. Dallas only 
said that he and fellow Marines knew 
the risks when they enljsKrd, Dallas 
did say his greatest fear was the travel 
from the^United States to Iraq and 
back. Dahas said that on the way 
home the plane he -was flying in had 
to land at a base in Germany and that" 
when the plane hit the runway the 

• door to the f lanc flew open, but that 
no one'.was injured. ' 

. Dallas said he enjoyed his time 
whi l e serv ing in' Ca l i fo rn ia and 
thought many times that he was glad . 
to be in a nice warm climate and an 
atmosphere to his liking. He also said' 
he really didn't appreciate home un-
til he stepped foot on Kuwait soil and. 
eventually Iraq sojl. • 

After going through the proCe-
" dure fobe discharged Dallas climbed 
in a vehicle in California and headed 
home. "There is no place like home." 
the Marine said. ; 

•Two of the men who came home 
with Dallas have already b i e n re- • 
called and he can be called back to 
service for up to a year. But because 
of the 'dis tance from Kentucky to 
California he says it i s highly un-
likely. "If I am called It won't be any 
Canada, it will be. directly back to -
California and then wherever, they . 
send me from there," he sa'id. 

. D a l l a s cu r r en t l y l ives in 
Somerset with his mother Loitie 
Isaccs and he will attetffl Somerset 
Community College beginning .Au-
gust 18th: He wfl! major "in special 

Th* Funtastle Freedom Fighters, a nine-member group organized by Mae Arnold to part icipate in the 
Relay for Life, also dispensed Sno-Cones, apple pies, hot dogs, hamburgers , etc, f rom their booth. Helping 
Customers were Connie Hayes, Dulna Arnold and Mae Arnold. 

Dallas's father Wayne Rigsby re- -
Sides itt Rockcastle County. 

" A r s o n " 
( C o n t . - F r o m F r o n t ) 

Rentier"s arson case would very 
likely be presented to the Rockcastle 
County Grand\lury oh f r i d a y 

Renner also faces numerous othe^ 
charges unrelated to Monday night's 
fire and is currently being he 14 in the, 
Rockcastle County Detection Center 

. Renner has been charged with 
possession of a controlled substance, 
possession of'dnig paraphernalia, ter- • 
roristic threatening, disorderly, con-
duct and alcoliolintoxication . 

.His next c«lrt date is August 25th. 

Oabbard Handyman & lawn Service 

Mike Gabbard (606) 872 S937 

of Estate #1: The Late Ms. Patty Daniels' 
Estate #2: The Late Mr. Paul Childress' 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
F r i d a y , A u g u s t 1 5 , 2 0 0 3 * 5 p . m . 

West Street, Brodhead, Ky. 
In order to.settle the estate of the late Ms. Daniels, her daughter. Ms. Sharon Cromer, has autfeoriicd our firm to 

sell her personal property at absolute auction. 
' Personal Property to be sold includes' hard rock pipale bookcase ' se t of end tables • glass-front hutch * odd chest 

of drawers • microwave stand on rollers •bookcase bed with dresser ' o d d chair • old cedar chest • tread mill • desk 
and chair * child's desk chair • bookcase • odd stand table • 2 end tables ' cedar boo!"** * matching coffee and end 
tables * entertainment cepter * living room-suite * (2) computer/typewriter tables * 2 Singer sewing machines • 
si-wing materials f s e t of matching lamps '.franked.print* of all kinds* whatnot shelves'* Home Interior mirror-and 
candelabris • lamps • framed wall clock • pitcher and bowl • microwave and microwave stand * (2 sets) dishes • 4 pc. 
place settings • Mickey Mouse'& other charaqfn glMses • sugar and" ̂ reamer howls '.stem glassware. Depression glass 
sugar bowl & slat and pepper abutter dish • niinipitcherand bowl • Pyre* dishes • 2 crock pots • cOt'fee pot • blender 
• toaster * canister set • cookie and-candy jars • potato bin * lots of misc. glassware, "dishes and kitchen utensils.* 
electric radio * 2 ,radid/boom bones • Heritagejupright vacuum • Dirt Devil uptight vacuum • Hoover upright 
Vacuum * blankets " quilts * toweli * sheets • set ol ("oilier Encyclopedias • curtains • cushions • play'pcn • cvrrseat;* 
stuffcd animals •. 

Whirpool 30" electric tarige * Keniliote heavy duty automatic washer (white) * Kenmore heavy- duty dryer (white) 
• picnic table * patio table & chairs *; Mercury 20" Briggs St Stratton fswnniower • metal shelf* plastic gas cut * saw 
• scoop '-weed eater *,srep ladder; child's ted wagon * bicycle «lawn chairs*jvat>r hoses* coolers * bench grinder * 
wooden shelves *, shop vac '"flower pots * garden spray * pet taxi * kerosene heater • plastic Santa Claus * miscella-. 

:neou« hand tools. • 
' I N ADDITION, tt-'K Wll 1 BE -SKI 11 NX, 11II H M L 0 W I N G ITEMS FOR THE.ESTAT6.OF T H E LATE 

MR. PAUL CHILDRESSt Bedroom Suite includes bed. two mghtsumfs", dresser with mirror,-chest • chest of draw-
ers." Matching Vanity with mirror and stoOl * lamp table * table wjjh 6 chairs * two touches? metal.dining tablf • TV 
stand* coffee table • end tables* matching linips * telephone stool * RCAXL100 with remote • RCA Rabbit. Far * 
Singer upright vacuum * framed print * GE white refrigerator* GF. dryer • Hotpoint electric rajige -- 30 inch * small 
lEmerson mkrowave * glass pitcher • toaster * pots. pans, bowls, plates, coffee cups; glasses.« cofleo,pot * can opener 
•electric" m o r s • ice trays.• ironing board •battery tester • voltage meter * 4 lawn chairs * one-lounge * 3 throw rugs 
• RC Cola thermometer'* fireman hat. boois and iaioco.it ,, ' 

Yaltd King mower - 5 speed, 11 h.p., 36" a n (rto battery) • X aluminum and one wood l adde t ' ^ fKe t^W and saw 
• oil cans, funnels * heavy duty stlake-light * sn'ow shove) • weed blade * rake • axe • garden hosei* wood cabinets * 
Bostic electric glue gun • drill, bits, hand fools, wrenches, screwdriver, chisels, bolt cutters,-grease gun and gtease * 

'small' gropane torch * lawn mower wheels *. loot'- Ihs. torque gauge * creeper stool * grill * metal caft on tollers • 
wheelbartow • battery chatget . • 

Auctioneer's Note: There is something lot 
August 15 at 5 p.m. \ . • 
TERMS: C ash-or chectc in lull day of sale 

Announrements diiy of talr bikt prrtfdtn: 

For addit'ional information, contact the selling agents; 

Make'plans to come out to this a i Friday evening. 

r fnntrd turner 

F O R D B R O T H E R S , I N C . 
A U C T I O N E E R S - REALTORS 

SAM FORD • PAN NY FORD 
ROY ADAMS • DEVtN FORD 

IEFF BURDCTTE 
DANETTA FORD ALLEN 

MATT FORD • IEFF CROMER 

IERRY HAM & BU.LY WAYNE 
BRYANT 

it D PREwrrr 
I London, KY 
1 (MM) 171-7111 

Mt Vornoti, KY 
(606) 256-4545 
1-800-435-5454 

Somarsal, KY 
(«M) 879-2212 
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ROY ADAMS • DEVtN FORD 

IEFF BURDCTTE 
DANETTA FORD ALLEN 

MATT FORD • IEFF CROMER 

IERRY HAM & BU.LY WAYNE 
BRYANT 

it D PREwrrr 
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